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INDICATIONS

The CONFIDENCE SPINAL CEMENT SYSTEM® is intended for percutaneous delivery of CONFIDENCE Spinal Cements, which are indicated for fixation 

of pathological fractures of the vertebral body during vertebroplasty or kyphoplasty procedures. Painful vertebral compression fractures may result 

from osteoporosis, benign lesions (hemangioma), and malignant lesions (metastatic cancer, myeloma).

 
CONTRAINDICATIONS

•	 The use of CONFIDENCE High Viscosity Spinal Cement is contraindicated in patients presenting with any of the following conditions:

•	 Use of CONFIDENCE High Viscosity Spinal Cement for prophylaxis (such as in metastatic or osteoporotic patients with no evidence of acute 
vertebral fracture)

•	 Coagulation disorders, or severe cardiopulmonary disease.

•	 Haemorrhagic diasthesis.

•	 Non-pathological, acute, traumatic fractures of the vertebra.

•	 Patient clearly improving on medical therapy.

•	 Spinal stenosis (> 20% by retropulsed fragments).

•	 Compromise of the vertebral body or walls of the pedicles.

•	 Compromise or instability of vertebral fractures due to posterior involvement.

•	 Anatomical damage of the vertebra that prevents safe access of the needle to the vertebral body.

•	 Vertebral body collapse to less than 1/3 (33%) original height.

•	 Vertebral plana (collapse >90%)

•	 Active or incompletely treated infection.

•	 Coagulopathy or inability to reverse anti- coagulant therapy (both during and approximately

•	 24 hours post-procedure).

•	 Severe pulmonary insufficiency.

•	 Allergic reaction to any of the components of the CONFIDENCE High Viscosity Spinal Cement.



Surgical Technique
and Product Catalogue



Osteoporotic or pathologic fractures are a common source of pain
and disability in our aging population. The initial treatment is usually
conservative with bed rest or bracing. The surgical treatment of
compression fractures involves the introduction of cement into the
fractured vertebral body. This commonly results in satisfactory
resolution of the pain syndrome with improvement in overall function
and an improved sense of well-being. Common complications of the
introduction of cement may be related to the flow of the material
outside the bounds of the vertebral body such as veins, spinal
canal, or lungs.

The CONFIDENCE SPINAL CEMENT SYSTEM® combines unique highly
viscous cement with a novel hydraulic delivery system. The radiopaque
CONFIDENCE High Viscosity Cement reaches a dough-like phase
immediately after the cement components have been mixed, without
going through a liquid phase. In addition, the viscosity of the
CONFIDENCE Cement remains relatively constant throughout the 
entire working time of 8-10 minutes (at a standard OR temperature of 
68F/20C). The hydraulic delivery system enables a smooth introduction 
of this highly viscous cement through a specially designed 11G, 13G
or 15G introducer needle.

This Surgical Technique Guide has been created in conjunction with  
Sylvain Palmer, M.D.
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PATIeNT POSITIONINg AND PRePARATION

The patient should be in a prone position on a radiolucent 

table, permitting AP and lateral imaging using uni or biplaner 

x-ray and/or CT. Either local or general anesthesia may be used.

The trajectory by which the needle is inserted varies depending 

on the vertebra to be treated. Most commonly a transpedicular 

or extrapedicular approach is performed. A uni-pedicular or 

bi-pedicular approach may be used at the operator’s discretion.

Using alternating A/P and lateral fluoroscopy the needle 

can be guided into the vertebral body. The tip of the needle 

should commonly begin superior and lateral to the border of 

the pedicle on an A/P image. The needle is advanced, under 

lateral fluoroscopy, into the vertebral body. During needle 

advancement, great care should be taken to avoid breaching 

the medial border of the pedicle.

This is accomplished by checking that when the tip of the 

needle on lateral fluoroscopy is flush with the posterior border 

of the vertebral body that it is not medial to the medial border 

of the pedicle.

NeeDle PlACemeNT
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S u r g i c a l  T e c h n i q u e

 

Notes: The CONFIDENCE introducer needles have a large 

inner lumen and a specifically designed luer lock fitting. Only 

these needles are compatible with the CONFIDENCE SPINAL 

CEMENT SYSTEM.

In the case of the side hole and bevel tipped needles, the 

arrows on the handle of the needle point to the location of 

the side injection port or bevel respectively

The needle holder in combination with the long armed mallet 

may be used to position and advance the needle under 

fluoroscopy, while keeping the physicians hands outside the 

x-ray field.
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BIOPSy

After passing the vertebral posterior wall using the 

CONFIDENCE Introducer Needle, remove the stylet from the 

cannula.

Under fluoroscopy and/or CT guidance, insert the CONFIDENCE 

Biopsy Needle through the introducer needle for biopsy 

collection.

Pour the entire contents of the cement powder into the  

mixing bowl.

CemeNT PRePARATION

Notes: Powder should always be poured in the mixing bowl first.

Pour the entire contents of the liquid monomer ampoule over 

the cement powder in the mixing bowl.

Notes: Care should be taken to not open the ampule over the 

mixing bowl due to risk of glass splinters.



Wiper 
Blade
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S u r g i c a l  T e c h n i q u e

 

While holding the mixing bowl vertically on the table, push 

down on the outer ring and screw the outer ring of the mixer 

handle onto the mixing bowl in a clockwise direction.

Note: Prior to introducing the mixer handle into the mixing 

bowl, verify that the wiper blade is affixed to the inside of the 

mixer handle. If the blade is not affixed, affix the wiper blade 

to the mixer handle by snapping it into place. Keep in mind that 

the teeth should point upward.

Mix the cement by turning the handle three turns in one 

direction, then three turns in the opposite direction. Repeat for 

a total of 40 – 60 seconds.

Unscrew the ring on the mixing handle in a counterclockwise 

direction and remove the handle from the mixing bowl. The 

cement and wiper blade will remain in the mixing bowl.

 

 



Flange
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Note: Ensure the piston is properly attached to the cap before 

threading onto the reservoir. Reservoir cap must be fully seated 

against the flange on the cement reservoir.

Push and screw the cement reservoir adapter onto the mixing 

bowl with a clockwise rotation until firmly seated in the bottom 

of the bowl. This process will force the cement into the cement 

reservoir. Make certain that the cement is fully distributed to 

the distal tip of the reservoir.

Unscrew the cement reservoir from the cement reservoir 

adapter with a counterclockwise rotation.

Screw the cement reservoir cap securely onto the cement 

reservoir. Care should be taken to align the cap carefully with 

the threaded reservoir to ensure proper thread engagement. It 

is important that the cap be fully tightened before pressurizing 

or delivering cement.

A small amount of cement may flow from the tip and should 

be removed before assembly to the needle.
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S u r g i c a l  T e c h n i q u e

 CemeNT DelIveRy

Connect the hydraulic pump flexible tube to the cement 

reservoir cap by pushing and snapping the quick connect 

assembly onto the cement reservoir cap.

Note: If the quick connect will not attach to the reservoir cap, 

rotate the handle of the pump counterclockwise to relieve some 

pressure. This will allow the connector to attach to the cap.

Turn stylet counterclockwise and remove from the cannula.
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Screw the reservoir tip onto the luer fitting on the needle 

handle. 

Prepare the system for delivery by turning mixing handle a few 

turns until a small amount of cement extrudes from the needle 

tip. This should be done under fluoroscopic guidance. Once 

the cement approaches the tip of the needle, quickly turn the 

mixing handle counterclockwise 3 – 4 turns to stop the flow.

While monitoring the needle tip under fluoroscopy, slowly 

rotate the pump handle clockwise a half turn at a time until 

cement begins to extrude from the needle tip. Each half turn 

(180 degree) of the handle will inject approximately .15cc of 

cement. The scale on the cement reservoir scale is intended to 

approximate the amount of cement introduced. Fluoro should 

be used to confirm the correct amount of cement introduced 

to the vertebral body. Note that the volume of the introducer 

needle may be as much as 1cc depending on the gauge of the 

needle selected.

Upon completion, or at any point during the procedure, 

cement flow can be stopped by rapidly rotating the handle 

counterclockwise 3 – 4 turns.

When cement introduction is complete, disconnect the cement 

reservoir from the introducer needle.

Note: The hydraulic pump has a safety release valve that restricts 

the build up of excess pressure in the reservoir.
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S u r g i c a l  T e c h n i q u e

 

Remove introducer needle from the vertebral body by rotating 

and pulling the needle. The needle introduction site can be 

closed with a single suture, a steri-strip, or in any other manner 

preferred by the operator. This will allow easier removal of the 

needle but will also reduce any cement out-flow that may occur 

as the needle is withdrawn.
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CONfIDeNCe PluS kIT

Description

CONFIDENCE PLUS Kit 11cc

Description

CONFIDENCE Needleless kit 11cc

CONFIDENCE Needleless kit 7cc

CONfIDeNCe NeeDleleSS kIT

Description Item Code
Cement 
Volume

High 
Viscosity 
Spinal 
Cement

Hydraulic 
Pump

Cement 
Reservoir 
& Mixer

Mini Mallet 
with 
Needle 
Holder

Introducer 
Needles 
(2), 
Diamond, 
13G 4”

IBiopsy 
Needle, 
15G 
9”

CONFIDENCE Plus Kit 11cc

CONFIDENCE Needleless Kit 11cc

CONFIDENCE Needleless Kit 7cc

2839-03-415

2839-13-000

2839-07-000

11c

11c

7c

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a a

CONfIDeNCe SPINAl CemeNT SySTem: kIT CONfIguRATIONS
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P r o D u c t  c ata l o g u e

code Description

CONfIDeNCe DIAmOND TIP INTRODuCeR NeeDle 

code Description

CONfIDeNCe BeveleD TIP INTRODuCeR NeeDle

code Description

CONfIDeNCe SIDe hOle INTRODuCeR NeeDle

code Description

CONfIDeNCe BIOPSy NeeDle

2839-03-510  CONFIDENCE Introducer Needle, Diamond, 10G 5” 

2839-03-411  CONFIDENCE Introducer Needle, Diamond, 11G 4” 

2839-03-611  CONFIDENCE Introducer Needle, Diamond, 11G 6” 

2839-03-413  CONFIDENCE Introducer Needle, Diamond, 13G 4” 

2839-03-613  CONFIDENCE Introducer Needle, Diamond, 13G 6” 

2839-03-415  CONFIDENCE Introducer Needle, Diamond, 15G 4”

2839-02-510  CONFIDENCE Introducer Needle, Beveled, 10G 5” 

2839-02-411  CONFIDENCE Introducer Needle, Beveled, 11G 4” 

2839-02-611  CONFIDENCE Introducer Needle, Beveled, 11G 6” 

2839-02-413  CONFIDENCE Introducer Needle, Beveled, 13G 4” 

2839-02-613  CONFIDENCE Introducer Needle, Beveled, 13G 6”

2839-04-411  CONFIDENCE Introducer Needle, Side Hole, 11G 4” 

2839-04-611  CONFIDENCE Introducer Needle, Side Hole, 11G 6” 

2839-04-413  CONFIDENCE Introducer Needle, Side Hole, 13G 4” 

2839-04-613  CONFIDENCE Introducer Needle, Side Hole, 13G 6”

2839-01-913  CONFIDENCE Biopsy Needle, 13G 9” 

2839-01-915  CONFIDENCE Biopsy Needle, 15G 9”

code Description

CONfIDeNCe lueR ADAPTOR

2839-99-001  Adaptor: Standard Luer to Confidence Needle 

2839-99-002  Adaptor: Confidence Reservoir to Standard Luer  
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CONfIDeNCe hIgh vISCOSITy SPINAl CemeNT

Consists of an ampoule of liquid monomer and a packet of 

powder polymer. Mixing the 2 components for 40-60 seconds 

results in a high viscosity, radiopaque cement. This high viscosity 

texture allows for an 8-10 minute working time at 68F/20C, 

and enables a controlled introduction of cement.

 

Consists of a needle and a stylet for bone access. The needle 

also acts as a cannula through which the cement is introduced 

into the vertebra.  

INTRODuCeR NeeDle

Allows for directional cement introduction. Consists of a stylet 

and introducer needle with a diamond tip and side opening at 

the distal end for directional cement introduction. 

SIDe hOle NeeDle

BIOPSy NeeDle

 

The 15 gauge biopsy needle consists of a needle and stylet 

intended for use through an 11 gauge or 13 gauge introducer 

needle. 
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P r o D u c t  c ata l o g u e

Radiolucent luer adaptors allow the confidence System to 

attach to standard sized luers.

lONg hANDle RADIOluCeNT mAlleT

A long handled, 150-gram disposable mallet to aid in needle 

introduction. The long radiolucent handle allows the physician 

to tap the needle during fluoroscopy, while keeping his hands 

outside of the direct fluoroscopy field. 

NeeDle hOlDeR

Radiolucent needle holder allowing for manipulation of needle 

placement while keeping the hands of the physician outside of 

the direct fluoroscopy field.

luRe ADAPTOR
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 NOTeS
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P r o D u c t  c ata l o g u e

 NOTeS
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NOTeS

 




